Lektz is an innovative SaaS-based eBook eCommerce Platform where you can setup your own store, get custom branded apps for iOS, Android and Windows PC, avail DRM security for your ebooks and get sales analytics.

EduLektz is a Cloud-based mobile learning platform with mobile LMS, mLearning Apps, Content Security, Student Performance Tracking, Collaboration Tools and MOOC Content Support.

DysLektz is a special ebook reader application that is made for users with dyslexia. The reader application displays all ebooks in a special dyslexic compatible font and has options for customizing the overall readability.

Al-Lektz is an all exclusive Arabic ebook reader application that serves a very distinct purpose. The user interface is entirely in Arabic and supports Right-To-Left page orientation that makes reading Arabic ebooks a seamless and pleasant experience.

AEL Data specialises in delivering tailor-made, innovative, high-quality/low-cost digital publishing services and solutions for web and mobile platforms. Our experience and deep understanding of the publishing and education sectors - their requirements, trends, competitive environment and end-users - allows us to customise our services to meet our partners' needs.
Pre-press Services
- Editorial Services
- Composition/Typesetting
- Artwork/Graphic Design
- Project Management

eBook Business Solution
- Online Store & Website (Web/Mobile)
- eBook Security (DRM)
- Consumer Analytics
- Digital Marketing (SEO/SEM/SMM)

eBook Production
- eBooks for iPad/Kindle/Nook/Sony/Kobo
- Enhanced & Interactive eBooks (ePUB3/HTML5/iBooks)
- DAISY Talking Books
- Book-as-an-App (iOS/Android)

Custom Application Development
- XML-First Workflow
- Enterprise Content Management System
- Web/PC eBook Readers (PDF/ePub2/ePub3)
- Publishing & Education Portal Development

Digitisation
- Wide Format Scanning
- Microfilm/Microfiche Scanning
- Transcription (Printed/Handwritten)
- OCR & Indexing

Mobile Apps Development
- eBook Readers (iOS/Android/Windows)
- Custom Mobile Apps Development
- Mobile eBook Store (In-App Purchase)
- Mobile Games Development
United Kingdom
Communication House, 26 York Street, London W1U 6PZ, United Kingdom.
Tel: +44 (0) 20 7873 2354

India
Block 7, Ground Floor, DLF IT SEZ, Manapakkam, Chennai 600089, India
Tel: +91 44 2252 3680